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Ito wvotop the Russian* on both flanks!
nil III Id Indicated by the fact that there
Mb lighting near IlOw. north of Iiodi,
land at piotrkow, to tho south. Both
tplnfts ar< in advance of the positions
Jnt ^hioh the Germane previously haVe
'been Mpofted itl their second invasion

Jot t'olarid and, like Lodn, they arc on

^ the main foads to the Polish capital.
(RUSSIAN success

I)KMI'D BY GERMANS
There IS no news from South Poland

beyond a German denial of a reported
J Russian success at Csenstochowa.
I The capture of an advance position
{jnt Przemvsl is regarded as conferring
SJa valuable advantape to the Russians
In their attack on the fortress. Leav¬
ing this city to tho attentions of the

JJpjesleglng armies, the Russians are
^[pushing in small bodies steadily across
Vjithe plains of Hungary, and fugitives
] Jare. said to be pouring1 toward l!uda-
fi jpest.

Irt the face of the Austrian advance
J.j'in Servla there lias been talk of the
4»jjrehioval of the capital from Mlsh to
}j!;Mlti'ovltia, but Servla denies that this
i*; step actually bus been taken.

Tjie allies continue to ptidh forward
»0n Flanders, In Northern Franco, but
'the Qormans explain they arc giving

'Jijground for tactical and strategical rea-

jjjisons. The advance, as far as Flandora
concerned, seems to have checked

o«»on the outskirts Of Langemarck.
11»t There has been a renewal of hard

flighting In the Argonne district, whore
jjjjthe French claim progress. On tho
fj.hvhole, however. In theBO siege opoi*a-vjljtions. successes and revorres only
JJJpnenn a «Aln or lo*s Of a few hundred
«i«K*ards and a slight readjustment of po-
* V|sltions.
**>t Seemingly niore Important Is the un-
MMoffi&al statement that the French haVe
JJJJfiorlously Interfered with the German
.. communications between Molz and tho
J jjWoevre district lit France, for here,

!j»s ||lpewhere, command of the roads
jjis of ihe greatest Importance.

, || It was announced officially to-night| jjtlmt during his visit to France, King
t iJCieoTge conferred the Order of Merit
? 'jon Field Marshal Sir John Fronch, and

{nlso pinned the Victoria Cross on the

Frst Indian soldier io win thftt decora-
Ion.

WRKISU tltUISBIt HITS MINESt
CONSIDERA III,V UAMAOBD

PETROGRAI), December 6..The
tt Turkish cruiser Haniidleh struck a
Mtonlne and returned to ConstantinopleJI JJuonilderabl.v damaged, according to
ijtjthe Russlnn Official News Agency's{jSjConstantinople advices.
jjij-jwhese advices Say also Russian waf-
* have sunk six Turkish sailing

^vessels, which were carrying war sup-ptfrs.

ytafatJATTO!* OF VEUXEM.KS
^DJIITTEIl IIV GERMANS

BERLIN, December C (by wireless to
London, 3:55 P. M.)..Tho evacuation
by the Germans last night of Vernelles,
southeast of Rethune, was officially an¬
nounced In a statement Issued hero to-
dajV! The statement says:

'.'Vernelles was evneuated by us ac¬
cording to our plan on account of tho
continuous French artlllory fire, which
wntr causing unnecessary loss. The
buildings, which remained standing,

tjftrt blown up by us, and our troops
t~*ob(hjpled positions prepared east of
T^VditfieneB, so that the enemy could not
^follow. in this direction.

"Southwest of Altkirch tho Fronch
renewed thoir attack with relnforco-
-Egente. but without success, and they

Kvrttt&we* . ..

*

AUSTRIAN'S REPULSED,
t J'.?; 18 CLAIM OF SERVIANS
J NI8H (via London). December 8
I (10:40 P. M.).-.The Ssrvlah War Office
J issues th6 following official statoment:
i \'(Jf<^n tho whole front the Servian
* arltiy's succoss Is reported. EveryI S^bf-ro the Austrlans have been re-

| nulied. AVe have captured two gen-
» enus, 'sixteen officers, 2,400 men and
5 A-Targe quantity of booty. On ono of
| oOfr'froni* wo captured from tho enemy* four complete batteries."
I
£ Kt^O NICHOUS RBPOHT.M
* ?.*THIIIO OP ARMY FAI.IJCX
I (PETROOHAn, December 6 (via l»on-
f doh.i l>:20 P. M.>..King Nicholas, of
» Jtfon^cnegro. has telegraphed tho
f Ijpiifee fJazette, that a third of his
* a.rfny has fallen on the battlefields.
i ",a^jeverthelesft," King Nicholas adds In
* n!% -tnessage: "Montenegrins will con-

| tlrftie to defend their country, and de-
« lt«eV attacks on the enemy's territory.£ TftfelV means are exhausted, and they
{ will be most grateful for assistance
* either In money or supplies."

t ffEOCR£88IN(i FAVORAIU.Y
i 11 FOR TEUTON AUIE8
* a-VIHJNNA fvla ^omdon-), December C
i (3:iZ P. M.).-n-Th« -foilowing official
J f&mmunication" was Issued to-day:
«. -^'The battle In Poland Is progressing
J fivdrably for the. Teuton allies. Rus-
1 ni&n forces which marched to Western
? Q&Ufcla wore attacked by Austrian and
| German troops. Wo captured 2,iK)0
k nrliapners and some trains.
J "*"fn the Carpathians, there has been
» some fighting. The enemy who broke

Besk'.a, St. Elburg, has been re-
pulsed with the loss of 500 prisoners*'

«--G't>N'rTN UK I) P1IOORKSS
iri-iPOUTED IIY FttBXCHvT. PARIS, Docomber f, (10:35 P. M.)..

> Tho following official communication
»,! was Issued to-night:
H' "There Is nothing to report."
£'( The following official communication
*'. was given out this afternoon:
$. "In Belgium, on December 5, not far
51 from the Hassour house, the capture of
fii which was reported yesterday (referred
gj to in yesterday's statement as that of

a ferryman on the canal between Dlx-
mu$) and Ypres), our heavy artillery

*>. destroyed a German field fort. Tho
enemy made a vain attempt to recap-'2i tur£~ Weldendreft.

J: "On the rest of the northern front
E; thcro has been absolute calm.
*. "It was calm also In the region of the

Alsr.e.
m> "In the Champagne district, our very
JJJ activo heavy artillery successfully
H} counteracted the batteries of the adver-

"In the Argonne, the war of the sap--i^fcT^ivas pursued. We continued to pro-
Krtffijp slowly, repulsing all the enemy'sat&pks.
J|HUght progress was likewise madeij&jkho region southeast of Varennes.
^German artillery there has boen
:ed.
the remainder of the front there
notable occurrence to report."HRfg .

2®kiv*anh cum success
IN VICI.VITV OK C/.KX 3TOCHOWA^~l-fjBBRL»IN*. December 6 (by wireless to
idon, 10:2R A. M.)..The followingIcial statement from the German gen-Li headquarters wdb given out to-

The report given in the Russian
ement of November 29 to tho effort
the German attacks In tho vicinity
zenstochowa failed, with many

4

DEATHS
l p*..Died, at residence of hi* daugh-Mrs. I. Caplon, 1&14 East BroadStreet, Sunday at 12 M., M. KOX, agedninety-two year». He leaven two eons» - and four daughter*.V i Knnera) MONDAY. December 7, at 2fe ilmore papers please copy.

©uvaecmxioa arteoobvaoo.vw

~W^£nte7m zmtha "Zr-Gncfc&j
. * J *J,°LdJer? ,n V"" tr*a?h«"» «TC. tiling the blaAin of winter. and ftnffcrltiK the hnrd«hlpn due to the cold. Thephoto «hovrM the trenche* at 1 pre*, where the fr'reiich and ttelRinrin are bivouacked during n linlt In the battle. TheHeliclwnw are ween huddled up In their new winter blanket*, -which have been distributed to the men.

casualties to the dnrtnikns, in false, tho
truth being <iulte tho contrary. Tho
attack of the Seventeenth Russian
Corjv?, which approached to within slx-
ty-flve yards of our lines, was repulsed,
the Russians taking position further
buck, and leaving a large number of
killed and wounded. Krom Vienna it
is officially reported that small engage¬
ments near Tymbark, Galtcla, havo
been successftil to our arms.

"The position In South Poland is un¬
changed. The battle continues in
Northern Poland.

"Southeast of Arandjelovac (in
Bervia, about forty miles southeast of
Belgrade), there Is stubborn lighting
without decision. Threo hundred pris¬
oners were taken yesterday."

VON DEil COIjTZ I,EAVES
v lIUlll-lX KOll CONSTANTINOPLE
L6'Np0tf,' December G ((11:50 P, M.).

.A licltter's Amsterdam dispatch'saysField Marshal Karon von Dor Goltz,
who reorganized tho Turkish army, has
left Berlin for Constantinople.

Field Marshal von Der Goltz, accord¬
ing to a recent Berlin dispatch was re¬
lieved of iiis position as military gov¬
ernor of the portions of Belgium undor
German control, and attached for the
remainder of tho war to the entourage
of the Sultan of Turkey.

In 1883 Buron von Der Goltz was sent
to reconstruct th«> Turkish army, and
remained there thirteen years.

XEABI.V 9-1,000.000 PA in OUT
IN I.IFE INSURANCK

THIO HAGUE. XETHBULAND8, l>o-
cember fi (via London, 12:40 P. M.)..
Since August 15, according to nn of¬
ficial report, tho German Military Ser¬
vice and I^lfo Insurance Company hnn
paid out $3,750,000. The amount palfl
from October 15 to November 11 was
$1,342,250. On November 26 nlonc, dis¬
bursements (imounted to $110,250. Dally
payments last week averaged $75,000.

SI2KVIANS VOM'NTAIUI.Y
KVACUXTED HEMiKAOK

NISII (via Iiondon) December f. (10:10
I*. M.)..An ofHclal Servian communica¬
tion Issued to-day asserts that tho
Servians evacuntod Belgrade volun¬
tarily. Tho communication says:
"The Servian authorities and troopsloft the capital on tho evening- of No¬

vember 24, thlrty-slx hours before the
entry of the Austrlans. If there was
any flighting, It was only between rear
ij'uttrds and patrols."

GUARD AGAINST BOMBS
l'rrontlonx Taken Delay Sailing of

Iinnltanin One Hour.
NEW YORK, December fl..Precau¬

tions against bombs, so rigid as to bo
almost without precedent In this port,
were exercised yesterday by Cunard
line otliclala upon tho sailing' of the
stenmcr Lusltnnla for Liverpool. She
carried 1,190 passengers. All of them
who were unknown personally to the
officials woro stopped before boarding
tho vessel and made to provo their
Identity before thoy were allowed to
proceed. Tho ship's departure was
thus delayed an hour.
Among the passengers was Howard

MoClenahan, dean of Princeton Uni¬
versity, who was commissioned by the
university to investigate tho condition
of Rolgtan refugees with a view to de¬
termining the advisability of sending
some of tho homeless to this country,
Dean McClennhan was the bearer of
a letter from President Hibben of

! Princeton, to the German governor gen¬
eral of Belgium, requesting Gorman
aid In his Investigation.
The Uunltanla carried 9,000 sacks of

Christmas mall,
.

OBITUARY
M. Kox.

M. I'ox died at the residence of hisdaughter, Mrs. 1. Caplon, 1914 EastBroad Street, at 12 o'clock noon yos-terday, nned ninety-two years. He is
survived by two sons.\V. H. Fox andII. Fox. of Baltimore, and four dnUKh-ters.Mrs. I. Caplon, Mth. 1.,. Caplon.Mrs. I. Bloom and Mrs. A. Uloom, ofthis city.
The funeral will be held this after¬

noon at 2 o'clock In Sir Moses Monte-flore Cemetery.
Mrs. HtlftlM Bowler Snlliornn,

Mrs. Kusls Bowler Sothoron died sud¬denly yesterday morning In Washing¬ton. Her body will be brought hero
to-morrow morning, and the funeralwill bo held on Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock from the home of herslater, Mrs. G. h. Gaines. 107 SouthFirst Street. Interment will b# InOakwood Cemetery.

SAVED FROM STARVATION
BY RELIEF FROM AMERICA

15very C'iHftcD of f.'nttcri Stilton In Lice*
IM Hailed it.h llpui'factor

iiy ilelginnK.
ROTTERDAM, HOLLAND, December

C (via London, 5:25 P. M.).."For the
past fortnight American food has saved
us from starvation," was the statement
to-day of a Belgian committeeman dis¬
tributing American relief shipments In
Liege Province.

"All our grain was exhausted," he
said, "becauso It was requisitioned by
the German army. Except for a small
supply of meat and a meagre quan¬
tity of field crops we had nothing.

" "The Americans# have saved us from
starvation,' Is tlio cry on every lip.
livery American seen In Liege was
hailed as a benefactor. 'Whenever an
automobile carrying an American Mag
passes In the streets the people take
off their hats.

"Seventeen thousand tons of wheat
has been received in Liege, and 35,000
people are being supplied with nearly a
halt pound each dally. Jt is not a great jUuantity for a grown man, but It Is
saving us from starvation. Rich and
poor receive the same amount. Our
supply of bread Is running out al¬
ready. Wo are mixing potato flour
with '.he wheat* and by this means we
ran Inst another three or four days,by which time we aro praying more
American wheat will arrive.
"We need 200 tons of wheat daily.The only other food we are able to

distribute Is less than a quart of soupand, until now, about a pound of pota-toes dally, with a tiny quantity of meat
occasionally. Distribution is difficult,
cause the Germans commandeered our
moans of transport. In offering our
heartftlt thanks to the American peo¬ple, we pray them to allow their gen¬erosity to continue, for without them
we should have starved and without
them we must starve."

NEW RESERVE CURRENCY
SPURNED AS COUNTERFEIT

Country I'rodnce Dealers Don't l.lke
Appfnrimee of Notes AVitli

Artistic Design,
WASHINGTON, December 6..The

new Federal Unserve currency, whichis Just beginning to get into clreula-Hon, has not received a cordial wel-
come at the hands of market Interests,aroording to reportn which variousmerchants have made to various hankolticlaln.
The new notes, which are declaredby olilcials of the Bureau of Engravingand Printing to be the most artistic

ever printed by this government, werolooked upon with grave suspicion whonthey first made thoiv appearance at theCentre Market a day or so ago. Atllrst a number of country produco deal-
era refused to accept them. It Is re-ported.
"They don't look exactly right," isthe way. one innn expressed his opinionof the tiew hotofl.
"They look too much like counter¬feits to suit me," remarked another."I guess I'll stick to the old kind thatI know nbout."
The suspicion with which the new

noten have been looked upon la said to
have been largely due to the changeIn the design. Tho new currency does
not have so much of tlio surface of tho
note covered with engraving as the
banknotes and certificate/! which have
been In circulation In recent years.Many people declare the new notes aro
printed on paper tlmt Is lighter In
weight than that formerly used, but
Director Uiilph, of the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing; says the weightIs the Hame,
Tho fears of tho market people that

a fine supply of counterfeits was beingcirculated have been allnyed, and thoy
rate of 100 cents on the dollar and giv¬ing them In the same manner.

BRIDGE-BUILDERS ALERT
American* Seek Contract* In Track of

European War.
NKW YORK, December fi..Frederick

llolbrook and William H. Patton, of the
llolhrook. Cabot and Holllns Corpora¬
tion; A. B. Adams, a Contractor, and
three representatives of the Lacka¬
wanna Steel Company sailed oti the
Lusitanla yesterday for Ffancd. where,
it is reported, they will visit the bat¬
tlefields and Inter submit bids to the
French government fof the reconstruc¬
tion of bridges destroyed by armies of
tho allies and Germany In the war.
The proposed contract will call for

an immense amount of work and tho
shipment of million* of dollars' worth
Of American steel to France, It is said.
Beprescntatlvcs of the Lackawanna
Steel Compahy would not confirm or
deny th.o repoft previous to the sailing
of tho Luaitania.

the new notes at the

IRELAND NOT DERELICT
IN DUTY, REDMOND SAYS!

Ilfclnrf* Therr Art From 130.000 to
140,000 Irishmen SfrvltiK With

Color*! nt l'renrnt Time.

IjONDON, December 6 (8:10 V. M.)..
Speaking: at a great demonstration at
Tuatn, Ireland, to-day, John E. Red¬
mond, Irish Nationalist leader, replied
to statements that Ireland was not
doing her duty In the present crisis. He
quoted official statistics, showing that
there wore Fervlng with the military
forces ofthe crown on November 38,
89,000 Irishmen, who had been In the
army before the war began, or who
had Joined as reservists or rocrults.

If to that wero added tens of thou"
sands of Irish recruits joining tho Col¬
ors In Great Britain or In tho .funks
of the Cnnadlan, Australian -or.Nftw
Zealand contingents, he said, It was
safe to say that front 130,000 to 140,-
000 Irlshmon wero wltli the colors.-

Air. lledmond declared that 52,000 of¬
the 89,000 Irishmen in the home army
were Catholics. He s'rtld that 10,112
lrlster volunteers had gone to the col¬
ors l'rom Belfast, while In the same
city the Nationalist volunteers who
represented only a quarter of tho popu¬
lation had contributed 3,513 men. This,
he believed, wns only the beginning of
what Irishmen would do.
Mr. Redmond said those who opposed

the peace treaty between tho Nation¬
alists and democracy of England, must
be divided Into "separatists, Socialists,
or common or garden cranks," hut that
they were not and never had been
home rulers. When the constitutional
movement was brought to a triumphal
end, and" Ireland had her own Parlia¬
ment, they would disappear ho declared.

G0EBEN BADLY DAMAGED
IN RECENT SEA FiGHT

.Struck by Fifteen ItuANlaa Shells and
126 Memlirri of Her

Crew Killed.

PARIS, December 6 (2:23 P. M.)..!A Havas dispatch from Athens says
tho cruiser Goeben, purchased by.Tur¬
key from Germany la undergoing re¬
pairs of heavy damage suffered In the
battle with a Russian fleet In the!
Black Sea recently. Tho Goeben was jstruck by fifteen shell*, which are said
to have killed 126 members of her crew,
and to have destroyed a turret, smoke-
slack and one englno.
The Gocbcn'rf sailor# who wcro klllcd.l

it lc said, weroN buried In the garden I
of the German ambassador's summer
i evidence at Therapla, a village eight
r.iilcs northeast of Constantinople on
tho Bosporus. Two-thirds of tho
Goeben's crew were said to be Ger¬
mans, and the remainder Austrian:*.

The Goeben was reported in a Pe
trograd dispatch on November 19, as
badly damaged lrt the battle the pre¬
ceding day between a division of tho
Russian Black Sea fleet and the Gooben
end Dreslau.

It was said a series of explosions
were seen In the hull of the Goeben,
which openod fire slowly. After the
battle had continued forty minutos, the
Goeben was reported to have with¬
drawn and disappeared In a fog. Tho
Russian losses wcro given as thirty-throe men killed and twonty-tlvowounded.
A Berlin dispatch, November 27, said

the Goeben lost only eleven men, and
that the ship was struck by only one
shot.

si: IT FOH .510,(MM) DA MAO ICS
DICING 1IICAUI) AT IIL'STBVIIG

LYNCHBURG, VA.. December 6..Thosuit of the personal representative ofRaymond Vaughan, against the South¬
ern Railway, Is on trial at Ruatburg,in the Circuit Court, tho suit being forthe recovery of J10,000. Vaughan waskilled by a Southern train last springJust outside of tho city, when a local
ran down his automobile and he wasburned to death in tho explosion ofgasoline which resulted. The Jury sit¬ting In tho case will go to the sceneof the accident to view conditions to¬
morrow.
The,accident took placo at a muchused crossing, and since that time therailway company has erected an elec¬tric hell to warm persons of tho ap¬proach of trains from both directions.

DOTH DRSTnOYBIIS
AIIE SAFR IN POllT

WASHINGTON, December 6..Fears
that, tho war vessel reported aground
near Ocean CIls*. Md.. might be either
tho destroyer Terry or Perkins, bound
from Newport, R. I., to Charleston, 8.6., were dissipated to-night by ad¬
vices to tho Navy Departmfent fromNorfolk reporting the safo arrival of
both those vessels at that port.

OUT OF WORK FOR
MONTHS, MEN SEEK

AID OF CHARITY
(Continued From First Page.)

takes In washing twice a week, and,
with the aid of the Associated Chari¬
ties. ekes out a ficanty livelihood.
CASKS AIlK TYPIl'A 1, AND

MM 11 Kit 1 .VCUEASES
These cases are typical of hundreds

of others, and the number Is likely to!
increase rather than to diminish. The
.Associated Charities has not enough
funds with which to nice*, tho demand,
and so a city-wide appeal Is being
made. An offer of employment was
made yesterday, through The Times-
Dispatch, by I. A. Moore, manager of
tho DuPont powder works at City Point
who says that he can give work to
twelve or fifteen millwrights, men no-
customed to using tools, and to a few
helpers and a few day laborers. The
company Is constructing some new
buildings for the plant, and the work
will last from two to four months,
Those who wish to obtain employment
with Mr. Moore may communicate with
Mm directly, or through Tho Tlmei-
Dispatch.

12. L. Taylor, of E. L». Taylor & Co.,Incofporated. 1415 Fast Main Street. In
an interview yesterday suggested that
a club, composed ot members ^jio will
contribute a given amount dally as
long as It is needed, be formed for the
relief of tho unemployed.- The money,he says, could be loaned to those who
are In need, and bo paid back in small
installments when they find employ¬
ment again. Six per cent Is to be saved
out of the general fund to cover the
leans which would never bo paid back,
and the fund would becomo permanent,
to be used to help the worthy poor
when they are out of employment.
AnLE COMMITCKBS

SL'PKllVISK nEIiIKF
Tho committer of tho Associated

Charities and their members, who fire
behind the appeal for a larger fund
with which to meet the present extra¬
ordinary situation, are:
Executive commlttce; O. A. Hawkins,

president; B. S. Hume, first vice-presi¬
dent; H. B. BirslU'rvllle, second vlec-
president; Mrs. C. K, Boiling, third
vice-president; Mrs. IT. TV. Sadler, C. C.
Chapin, treasurer; .lames Buchanan,
Board of directors: Airs. N. V. Ran¬

dolph, John Stewart Uryan, Henry I^ee
Valentine, Henry Landon Cabell, Dr.
Mcflulre Newton, L. O. Miller, O. H.
Funsteh, S. H. Bowman, Joseph K. Wli-
Iard, James E. Phillips, Jr., Milton .1.
Straus, Itobert A. La n custer, Jr., J. K
Hill. Mrs. Paulino Thalhimor, Miss X. J.
Minor, Miss Sarah Roller, Mrs. S. H.
Hemiss, Mrs. R, D. Oarcin, T. C. Wil-
iiains, Jr., Robert Lccky, Jr.
Finance committee: B. S. Hume, Hon-

ry Lee Valentino, Robert Lucky, Jr.,John Stewart Bryan, C. C. Pinckney,Joseph E. Wlllard, R. A. Lancaster, Jr..
11111 Montague, C. C. Chapin, Gordon
Wallace. Harry D. Elehclberger, Milton
J. Straus, J. L. Hill, Henry C. ltlely.

STABBED IN BACK
Duvnt Street It^taiirniit f'lerU A t-

tnrked Ity (inuR of llo>n.
Eddlo Horteta, a clerk In a restau¬

rant at 404 Bast Duvnl Street, was
stabbed in the back by a negro boy,tald to have been John Harrington,early- last night. The man was tronted
by Ambulance Surgeon Stern, who
found that he was not dangerously In¬
jured. Harrington was captured and
wan sent to the Juvenile Detention
.Home, where he will be kept until to¬
day when arraigned in court.
According to what Horteta. told Po-

llccineu Wills, Klddell arid Brennan.
who rounded up the band which Is
said to have attacked him, the negro
boys made several purchaaos In the
restaurant and then attempted to leave
without paying. Hortcta came from
behind tlio counter to enforce payment,
if necessary, and while talking with
one of the boys beforo him another
stabbed him from behind. Horteta
grabbed a large bread knife and chased
the boys several blocks beforo ho ran
lntr> Policeman Wills.

Wills was at a patrol box at the
time and saw that It was useless to
chase the negroes, so he sent Horteta
Into tho Second Precinct Station for
medical treatmont. He then asked the
Colored City Home officials to inform
him if any negro boys came there for
treatment, as Morteta was certain he
had hit one of them when he struck
at them in the restaurant. Tho boys
went to the city home and Wills was
notified. He arrested Harrington
there and brought him to the Secondprecinct Station.
After Horteta had been troatod by

Dr. Stern, ho was servod with ft war¬
rant. charging him with being dis¬
orderly at 404 East Duval Street ahd
was also locked up. Tho case will be
tried to-day. « .

Heavy Shipment* ot Apples.(Special to Tho Tlmofl-Dlspatch.]IiYNCHHUHG, VA<. D6cemb6r 0..Tho
records of tho freight station of the
Southern Railway at Amherst Court¬
house Hhow that-, already 40,000 bar¬
rels of apples havo.baort' shipped thla
season from thftt station, Tho averageprice paid tor the fruit boon abarrel.

fflffllflU OF ALLIES
WINS THREE VICTORIES

In Flanders, Cliampagne and Near
Vareimes French Guns Are

Triumphant.

ADVANCED POSITIONS TAKEN

British Establish iFlrm Footing at
Strategic Point of Ferryman's
House and Destroy German Fort.
Thred Days ot Unbroken fiuecesses.

[Spocial Oable to ThS Tlmfts-Dl4pat<5h.}
PARIS, December 8..Threo over¬

whelming victories wore won by the
heavy artillery of the &llte« In fighting
reported to-flAy In official dispatches
from widely separated fteetlohS of the
bnttle frOnt. }

In Flanders, near the ferryman's
house, between Dlxniude und Ypres,
which wan captured by the British af¬
ter a month's ftphtlnp:, the French gun¬
ners destroyed a German field fort.

In Champagne the French gunners
completely overwhelmed the Kalfler'S
batteries.
Near Varennes, dUteen rrilUs frotn

Verdun, the French guns put fcvery
gun of the German batt<ir5?3 out of
action.
The week opened with the allies hold-

Inp more advanced positions In Fland¬
ers Umn they have gnlhod In any cbt-
responding period during tho pa«t
month.
macoito of sVcckssbs

UNUKOKIO FOR THllEfi DATS
The paSt three days has heert'ari Uhj

broken record cf successes ort this sec¬
tion of the front, with tho exception of
the battle around Weldenreft, on tho
outskirts of I,aiiRemarck, ilorthwest of
Ypro6, Where the Germans have ef¬
fectively resisted the French attacks.
To-day's official statement declared
that tho German corps contesting for
the position assumed the offensive, but
without Avail, the British continuing
to hold the section of tho town to
\Vlilch they retired on Friday.
Ofie of the most notable ndvancea

was made by the allies to the eaptjgf
Po^sele. In the region about the ferry¬
man's house, whore the German field
fort was reported destroyed to-d*y.
This Is the flt-st roalljr firm footing tho
British havo been ahlA to gain on thin
bank of tho Vser, and tho failure of
the German counterattacks In an effort
to regain tho loot stronghold, together
with the reduction of tho fortified posl-
tjon, from which they had conducted
their operations, speaks volumes for
the flrmneun with which tho Drltlsh
have established themselves.
The possession of Weldenreft la Im¬

portant, as tho vlllngiS Is of great
stiateglo value, dominating, as It does,
the open stretch of ground which gives
access to tho fortified positions of the
Germans. If tho allies are able to es-
tabllsh themselves here, they will be
In a position to assail the German
trenches to the east.
NEW LAIRKLS WON

BV FRENCR GUNNERS
The new laurels for tho French gun-

nerM wore gained In the Champagne
region by remarkably accurate and per¬
sistent cannonade, while they them¬
selves were under a terrifying fire Of
tho (Ibrman batteries. /Tho Kaiser's
gunners opened a., furious .bombard-
intiht 6f tho French positions. Tho
French batteries replied with a deadly
rain of shells from the new field
howitzers wlilch recently wero'brought
up from, tho r<»ar to replace the burnt-
out plocee, and the Germans wcr« ef¬
fectively smothered by the fury of the
reply.

"Sapping," the most terrifying form
of warfare, continues In the Argonne
region. Hero tho Germans, by digging
zigzag trenches at such rtn ariglo aa
neVer to subject the oecupants to art
enfilading fire, but always bringing tho
borrowers closer to the opposing force,
have crept Up Undfer tho French
trc ehes and hurled bombs and hand-
grenades of great explosive power Into
the rifle pits. Or, by tunneling from
tlielr own trenches to a point under
the French positions, they have planted
mines which werp detonated after tho
"homo end" of the bores had been
sealed. Uoth operations have been
tried repeatodly, but the watchfulness
of the French and dash and daring
of their offensive have more than over¬
come the advantage gained by tho Ger¬
mans through their sapping methods,
with the result that the French have
been ahlo to record considerable gains,
and the occasions on which the Gor-
mann have taken the offensive In the
open have been of sad memory to the
Invaders.
PROGRESS IS MADE

IN' VERDUN REGION
Progress has been mado in tho Ver¬

dun region, Eouthea^v of Varennes,
whore the fighting Is becoming more
Important, both In the forces employed
and tho stake for which they are con¬
tending.
Tho right wing of General Joffre's

allied army Is heavily engaged with
the Germans on two Important fronts,
one facing Metz and the other threat¬
ening Strassburg.

Several trenches have been take In
tho forost country In Alsace, where all
the

_
countcrnttacks of the Germans

thus far have been repulsed.
AVest of Altkirch, the two armlos are

still at grips, and about Mu&lhausen
r.harp fighting Is unofficially reported,
tut the official statements are barren
of any mention of these. engagements.

In fact, the sllenco of tho War Office
regarding tho operations on this front
only lends to their importance. It has
always been tho policy of tho general
ptaff not to publish reports of major
operations where the lsauo is still in
tho balance. This caution is enjoined
upon correspondents oven to the point
of forclblo exclusion from tholr dis¬
patches of comment on the situation,
even though no vital facts aro given.

DIES AT RIPE AGE
Miss Mary A. Fore, once a well-

known teacher of this city, ithd with
whose life many Important historical
events wero connected, died hero on
Saturday at the advanced age of ninety-
one. She IS survived by two brothers
.P. A. Fore, of Richmond and J, A,
Fore, of Charlotte, N. C.
Tho name of the Fores was originally

Faure, add they aro descendants of
Jean Faure, Who came to Virginia from
Franco with the Hugueribt emigration
In 1700. Miss Fore's father, Henry
Pore, was an officer In the War of 1812,
and her grandfather, Joseph Davenport,
was an officer In tho Revolution. Three
of her brothers fought In the Civil War,
ono of whom, James A. Fore, loot his
tlfo In a .skirmish at Petersburg, In
1864.
When Miss Fore was a babe in arms

she was taken to seo General Lafayettq
on his visit to Richmond in 1825. Her
father and mother were In the theatre
that was burned in Richmond on the
night of December 26, 1911, when sev¬
enty people, Including the Governor of
Virginia, wero burned Jo death, and
hundreds woro Injured. Her father,
whose foot was pinioned underneath a
beam, saved himself by pulling his foot
out of his boot..

HISTORIC OLDFUE
GONSTEUM IS SAFE

Aft«r Desperate Bottle tVith GWo,
Vessel W Towed to Norfolk

Navy Yard.

ITS RESCUE REMARKABLE PEAT

Cape Charles Lightship, Which
Breaks Loose in Btorra, Is An¬
chored bff Virginia Beach < Men
Risking Their Lives to Reach Her.

NORFOLK, YA., bccembcr $..With
two anchors gone, but otherwise ap¬
parently uninjured, the' historic old
frigate Constellation, i.v/hlch came n6af
being driven ashore off Ofcean View
yeotcrday during a «eve"Vo' northeast
gnlo, was towed to the Norfolk Navy
Varrt thlft afternoon by (hd tugs On¬
tario, Hercules and Masvasolt.
There wore twenty iueri 'oh. ,56Ard

tho Constelintion, which was In com-
mand of Boatswain Arthur B, Smith.Tho Ontario, which had tho'veusel in
tow when site ran into the storm, was
commanded by Boatswain ganstfuru-
Boatswaln Emith and hlu crew were

Inclined to inlnlmla«- tho .danger In
which they Wert placcd, but naval of¬
ficers regard tliu saving of th6 old ship
without damage a remarkable feat.
Tho Constellation broke away from

tho Ontario at 6 o^clduk yesterday
mornlhg. fihe was then oft tho ThJmble
Hhoals light. The wind was blowing
fitly miles an hour, and tho seaa were
very high. Tho tow line, partid by
tho force of th»s gale, beenme entang¬
led Ih the propellor or the Ontario, and
she was f6rc£d to call for aasUtance.
The arthy tug Rehow, which *'as

rti-st to reach the Ontario And Constel¬
lation, also foilled the tow lift*.-
The Constellation, in endeavoring to

save herstlf from being drlren ashore,
lost two anchors. Boatswain flmlth
said when the vessel Anally anchored
she had twenty-four feet of water
under hfer.
The Cftpo Charles lightship, Which

broke away from Its moorings last
night, wan anchored within half a mil*
of the shoro at Virginia Beach early
to-day. The revenue cutter Itasca,
which went to her assistance, was un¬
able to reach her because of high sea*
and dangerous shoals. Life savers
were unable to launch lifeboats on Ba¬
con nt of the surf.
The llgbthoufco tender Orchid reached

the Imperilled lightship this Afternoon
and three men. In a small boat, tlfeked
their lives to get a line to her. They
su<cetded, and the llghtsnlf was taken
In tow.
An unknown man, suffering Only the

pains of hunger, was cast on the beach
between Lvimhaven and Oc#an View
rhi* morning, when a scOw, which
broke away from tho tUg Tormentor
dutlng Saturday morning 0(T Cape
Henry, came ashore.
The Tormentor lost two tcowa but

managed to recover one and oame Into
the Lynnhaven roads for ahnltflr. The
lono man on board the aeow apent thir¬
ty hours at aea In a seventy-mile vale
with no mean* of helping hlnaelf. The
mow Is only slightly damaiitj and may
be floated.
Llfesavera at Virginia Beach have

received reports that an unknown
schooner la ashore on the North Caro-
fl'na coarft near Poyntera Hill llfe-
nvVlhg station.

MOST ANCIENT VES8EI.
NOW IN FRACfTICAL !lTSE

Washington, D«cembfr «.-^-The
frigate Constellation, moat ancient of
vessels in uso by the navy, had been
on- exhibition at the Washlhfeton Navy-
Yard for a month and w'ai being towed
back to Newport, R. I.# * whore Hh<i
serves r.s a training ship for recruits
when Bhe wertt adrift ih Chesapeake
Day laat night.
Oho of three slstef ships built for the

navy during the administration of
Washington, in 179?, the'Cdnstellatlon
Is tho last of the group to'be In prac¬
tical use. Tho United States was
stricken from the list years ago.- The
more famous Constitution, doomed to a
like end, was saved by Dr. Oliver Wen¬
dell Holmes's poem "Old Ironsides," and
has been in honored retlrcmbnt at. the
Boston Navy-Yard.
The Constellation was built in Bal¬

timore, and was towed to that city for
participation in tho "fitar-Spangled.
Banner" centennial celebration laat
Septombor. On her way to Baltimore
the ship stopped at Norfolk, where
guns and spars were Installed toiglvo
her the appearance ahe bad in the old
days when she took part In the war
with Tripoli, In 1802, and struck ter¬
ror to the British in 1812.
Her visit In Baltimore concluded,

Secretary Daniels, In response to ur¬
gent requests, ordered tho old frigate
to Washington. In the capital, where
she lay at the navy-yard dock* she was
visited by thousands. Among' others
were scores of veteran naval officers
who served aboard her during their
rise from midshipmen to commodores
and admirals. Rear-Admiral Victor
Blue, chief of the bureau of naviga¬
tion, as midshipman made his first
cruise on the old ship thirty years ago.
Captain Thomas Truxtuh was the

first commander of tho Constellation,
and her roll of officers has included
many of the great heroes of the Amer¬
ican Navy.

VESSEL IS IN DI9TIIESS;
BELIEVED TO BE WARSHIP

NORFOLK, VA., December 6..Tho
revonue cutter Itasca is speeding to¬
wards North Beach,\Md., to assist an
unknown vessel, said to be a man<of-
war, In distress. The Itasca wad pro¬
ceeding to the assistance of an un¬
known schooner reported ashore on the
North Carolina coast when ahe received
orders to go to North Beach. She was
thirty mllos outside the Capes.
Tho Norfolk Navy-Yard this after¬

noon received a message from a life-
saving station on the Maryland coast
stating that an unknown vessel, ap¬
parently a man-of-war, was in distress
six miles off North Beach. There was
b dense fog, and high seas. ;
Naval officials hore do not bellevo

the vessel is an American wrifahlp.
They cannot account for the failure of
the vessel to use her own wireless to
summon assistance.
Tho Itasca is not expected to reach

the scene before to-morrow morning.
NORTHEASTER BRINGS

RUIN TO WATER FRONT
SEABFtlGHT, N. J., December -6..

The northeastor which raged last night
and to-day causpd extensive damage
along the water front ot this' resort.
The storm deatroyed scores of bulk¬

heads, undermined many small build¬
ings, cut away sections of lmpf&vedland close to the shore, and caused two
washouts on the Central ftallroad of
New Jersey, tying up traffic. '. ..

Considerable damago was caused at
Highland Beach and neighboring re¬
sorts'.

To Cure a Cold In One Bay
Take LAXATlVK BROMO bUINI^BTab¬let*. Druggists refund moruy If it fall* to
cure. B. w. aROVE'8 aijnature I* os^actiDO*. 2oc..Adv. '

.. .: ..V.


